[Extracontraceptive benefits of EE/DRSP (Yaz) in 24+4 day regimen].
Extracontraceptive benefits are common to all oral contraceptives; however, some benefits are more pronounced with particular associations. To improve acne, hirsutism and premenstrual symptoms, for example, oral contraceptives containing drospirenone are more effective. This interesting progestin has marked antiandrogenic and antimineralcorticoid activity. EE/DRSP 24+4 (24 tablets containing hormones plus 4 containing placebo) features an innovative dosing regimen. Shortening of the hormone-free period augments the inhibition of ovulation and reduces fluctuations in hormones, with beneficial effects on withdrawal symptoms, including headache, breast tenderness, mood swings and pelvic pain. Use of EE/DRSP 24+4 for 3 days longer than conventional oral contraceptives also has extracontraceptive benefits, as demonstrated in clinical trials which have evaluated improvement in premenstrual symptoms, acne and hirsutism.